
2013 Dublin Avengers LC - AGM 

Date: 15-May-2013 

Attendance: 

 Sean Gibson(SG) 

 Aisling Casey (AC) 

 Michael Kennedy (MK) 

 Colm Murphy (CM) 

 Danny Jones (DJ) 

 Richard Blanc (RB) 
 

 Ger Harris (GH) 

 Andy Gordon (AG) 

 Evanna Murphy (EM) 

 Kate O’Keefe (KK) 

 Aoife Feguson (AF) 

 Katelin Billups (KB) 
 

 

Agenda and Minutes 

1. Review of 2013 – (SG) Despite our men’s team record of 3-3 in league, we took home our 
first domestic trophy in the clubs history. Also was the first time in three years that we 
played with subs and without needing to borrow players for the majority of games. With a 
good core returning next season and with our new recruit’s things should be well set up for 
the 2013-2014 season. Congratulations again to James Hearn on winning the league’s 
offensive MVP.  Was also mentioned that we should look to train at least twice a month.  
Review of 2013 – (AC)  A restructuring of the ILL this season saw the women’s league 
temporarily going from 12 aside to 10 aside. While we saw a positive uptake of new players 
to the club this season we still struggled to maintain a strong turnout and this new structure 
helped to make our games more competitive by adjusting the game for smaller teams. The 
women’s team opted to train with UCD this year to ensure that those who joined had the 
opportunity to train as often as possible. It is planned that the Dublin team will train 
separately next season. 

2. East Grinstead Visit - (SG) We are hosting East Grinstead LC (Southern England), the 

weekend of August 3-4th for a mini tournament. This will be in Dublin and I would like to 

know how many people will be available. I will look to find and arrange a facility that can 

cater us and maybe allow us to have a BBQ on the Saturday night. I would like to field a full 

Dublin team for this and have a second team made up of players from Prawns, UCD, and 

Galway. This is going ahead. 

3. Club Finances – (MK) took us through the clubs finances and current structure. We are doing 

away with the limited company aspect of the club and as such we may need to open a new 

account. This year we managed to cover our costs as well as paying down €300 of the club’s 

debt to Ireland Lacrosse for the 2010-2011 Pitch Rental Loan. Vote was put to the 

membership by (SG) to set the Clubs Fee’s for participation in the leagues and cover the cost 

of gameday fees (any training or uniforms will be excluded) at €80 for the Men’s and €60 for 

the Women’s Team for the 2013-2014 Season. This was seconded by (CM, RB, AC) motion 

was passed.  

4. Uniforms – There was significant discussion around uniforms however, the proposal put 

forward to the membership was the following: 

a. Membership voted Officially to change the name of the club from Dublin LC to 

Dublin Avengers LC 

b. Was determined that the primary colour for any uniform is: Navy Blue 



c. There will be one font for the name. 

d. Men’s Team must order a minimum of 20 jerseys to be retained by the club 

e. Women’s team must order a minimum of 15 jerseys to be retained by the club 

f. The teams can order shorts and shooting shirts to offset the cost of the uniforms.  

g. Uniforms must be avengers themed 

h. The club will donate part of the monies collected from player’s fees to offset the 

cost of the uniforms. This will be determined as a percentage of the fee’s collected.  

i. Uniforms must be ordered by the clubs no later than the first game day of the 2013-

2014 season. 

j. Captains will organise the orders 

k. Uniform costs are over and above player fee’s 

5. Training – (SG) Last year as a club the men’s team did not have a dedicated training time or 

venue while, our women’s team were able to get their numbers up by training with UCD. We 

should look to train at least a couple of times a month for the season now that our numbers 

are up. We need to be cautious however, as Sandymount proves we cannot take on a huge 

burden of cost for the use of a training pitch. It was decided that the women’s team and 

men’s teams will train again at the same pitch and that a committee to be formed consisting 

of EM/AF/AC/GH/SG to come up with a minimum list of three venues, costs, and training 

times  to report back to both clubs by June 15th. Any costing model for training will be 

handled, as over and above the player’s fees.  

6. Social – (SG) raised points that the club should have a couple of socials throughout the 

season so we can get to know the club members: one should occur prior to the first game 

day and the second should happen prior to the first game day after the Christmas/New 

Year’s Break. (DJ) volunteered to organise keeping in mind that Cormac Ring is still doing his 

Junior Cert… It was also decided that as a club this year we should organise a tour or attend 

a tournament both men’s and women’s teams. Opportunities to be determine but, a target 

was set for some time after the Xmas/NY break. 

7. Thank You – Outgoing Captains and Treasurer.  

a. Men’s Captain: Sean Gibson 

b. Women’s Captain: Aisling Casey 

c. Club Treasurer: Michael Kennedy 

8. Elections for 2013-14 Captains and Treasurer 

a. Treasurer - SG nominated MK (unopposed) Seconded DJ / RB Carried. 

Congratulations to Michael Kennedy who is the club’s treasurer for the third 

consecutive year.  

b. Women’s Captian – KB nominated AC (unopposed) seconded by KK / AF carried. 

Congratulations to Aisling Casey who is the women’s team captain for the second 

consecutive year. 

c. Men’s Captain – MK nominated SG(unopposed) seconded by DJ / CM / KK Carried. 

Congratulations to Sean Gibson who is the men’s team captain for the fourth 

consecutive year.  

9. AOB  

a. Grow the club – getting out to the other schools in Dublin to recruit new players 

(DBS, NCI, DCU, and Trinity) Posters to be made and put up prior to the new terms.  



b. SG to raise on behalf of the club the €5 per game day per player fee at the Ireland 

Lacrosse AGM (JUNE).  

c. Use of teamer.net for club communication as well as a new internal Facebook page 

for club members only, Captains and Treasurer to admin. Follow the club on twitter 

@dublinlacrosse. 

10. Meeting Adjourned 

 


